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VISAKHAPATNAiA. KAKINADA PETROTEU'IA, CHEMICAT & PETRO. CHEi'tICAt INVESTMENT

REGION SpECtAt DEVETOPMENT AUTHORITY (VK pcptR SDA)
To

C

The Ponchoyot Secretory,

Rovodo (V)

Porowodo (M)
Visokhopotnom District.
RC.No. 13483/08/13 Dt: 1 -Ol-2009

sUB: vuDA

-

-

PLG
Permission for opprovol of loyout for on extent of
Ac 19.83 Cts in S. No. 357,3681p,369/p,37O/p,371/p & 4S7lp of
Rovodo (V) Poro Wodo (M) Visokhopotnom District vide L.p. No.
112009 (VK PCPIR SDA )
Orders - lssued - Reg.

-

REF:- I ) Letter dt:22-8-O8of Sri B.M. Romonjoneyulu.
2) This office letter even No. Dt: 23-9-08.
3) Letter dated: Nil of Sri B.M. Romonjoneyulu.
4) This office Letter even No doted: l0-12-08.
5) Letter doted: 16-12-08 of Sri B.M. Romonjoneyulu.

the proposols for opprovol of
loyout to on extent of Ac
]939 Cts in S. No. 367, 3681p, 369 lp, 3701p, 371 lp & 457 lp
of Rovodo (V) Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District in the reference lst cited
The Sri B.M. Romonjoneyulu hos submitted

{

obove.
The plons so received hove been exomined in detoil

ondthe opplicont hos

poid on omount of Rs 27,57,8971- towords Processihg fee Devdi6pment chorges,
Notificotion chorges vide No. Receipt No. l)l6l t/l6tol8 q..lid' 2s-8-08
2) 1613/161215 doted:9-9-08 31 16441164355 doted:29-t l-08.

DE$F,"

loyout is under VK PCPIR SDA. The loyout wos included in the list of
pending loyouts in VK PCPIR SDA oreo which wos put to 2nd Boord Meeting held on
23-&2008 ot Hyderobod. The VK PCPIR SDA Boord hos occorded permission to
', .
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"
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'

process the loyout for opprovol.

Accordingly the opplicont hos submitted the loyout plon duly demorcoting
_
the loyout pottern on ground by cutting trenches olong the roods ond requested
for
releose of opproved loyout plon.

&76

The opplicont hos executed the deed of mortgoge for the plot
Nos. I to 36
lo 78, 102to 103 (Totol 4l Nos of plots ) for on extent of Acs 2.g5 Cts in S. No.

367,3681p,369/p,370/p,371/p

,/t

./
\

& 4s7lp of

Rovodo

(v) poro wodo

(M)

visokhopotnom District ond got the some registered by Registrotion
Deportment.
The opplicont hos olso been directed to execute indemnity
Bond on

100/- Rupees

non Judiciol stomp popers.

ln the reference 5m cited the opplicont hos furnished Mortgoge
deed duly
mortgoging the plots in the sub-Registror office, Lonkolopolem
vide document No.
3754/2008 dt: 12-12-2oo} ond olso furnished the indemnity
Bond to develop the
loyout' The opplicont hos olso submitted the Photogrophs
of Morigoged plots which
ore fenced with borbed wire ond olso erected disploy
Boords showing the detoils of
plots Mortgoged to vUDA of the loyout
site ond requested to releose opproved
L.p.

.J

o/

Loyout Plon. The opplicont hos olso submitted under loking for poyment

conversion chorges os per the Hon'ble High Courl Order W.P. M.P.No. 33075/2008 in

doted: l9-l l-2008.

W.P. No.25319/2@8

The motter hos been exomined in detoil with reference to the provisions of

A.P. Urbon Areos

( Development ) Act,

1975

ond olso in occordonce with the

Stotutory Moser Plon/ Zonol Development plons olong with the exisling G.O.s ond

ond Regulotions which ore in force. The loyout

Rules

is

hereby opproved in L.P. No.

0112009 (VK PCPIR SDA ) ond communicoted subject to the following conditions:

l.

The loyout owner is permitted to sell the plot Nos. 37

to

2.

lo

75

ond 79 to l0l , 104

190.

Thot the Loyout now issued does nol exempt the londs under reference from

purview of Urbon Lond Ceiling Act, 1976 if ony.

3.

This permission

of developing the lond sholl noi be used os proof of the title of

the lond.

4.

The opplicont sholl solely be responsible for the development of the loyout

ond in no woy VUDA will toke up development works.

5.

The deed of mortgoge executed by the opplicont in fovour of VUDA is purely

o

meosure

to

ensure complionce

of the conditions of developmenl ol

infrostruclure by the opplicont/developer ond VUDA is no woy countoble to
the plot purchoser in the event of defoult by the opplicont/developer.

to develop the loyout oreo with the
infrostrucfure focilities os specified by VUDA the oreo so mortgoged in
fovour of VUDA sholl be forfeited ond olso VUDA to lioble to toke criminol
oction ogoinst such opplicont/developer os per provisions of A.P.U'A. (D)

6. ln cose the opplicont/developer

Act,

7.

foils

1975.

The loyout development work os per the specificotions enclosed.

8. The loyout opplicont is direcied to complete the obove developmentol
works within

o period of one Y eor

of mortgoge plots/oreo, which

enclosing letter

is in

ubmit o requisition letter for releosing
the fovour o f Vice-Choirmon, VUDA dulY

in regord to roods, open spoces token over by

The

Ponchoyot Secrelory, Rovodo (V) Porowod[M) Visokhopotnom (Dt)'

9.

The opplicont sholl not be permitted io sell the ploi Nos.

I to 36 ond 761o

78

l02ondl03ondThePonchoyotSecretory,Rovodo(V)Porowodo(M)
VisokhopotnomDisirictshollensurethot,nodevelopmentlikebuildings
site'
outhorizedly or unouthorizedly should come up in the mortgoged

plots os
l0.The opplicont is permitled to sell lhe plots' other thon mortgoged
mentioned in item No.l obove'
1

permission or
Locol Authority, sholl not opprove ond releose ony building
Mortgoge to VUDA
ollow ony unouihorized developments in the oreo under

I . The

inporticulor,ondinolherplotsoflheloyoutingenerolunlilondunlessthe

V

bq9
opplicont hos completed the developmentol works ond then got releosed
the mortgoged lond from VUDA.
12.

The loyout opplicont sholl disploy

o boord ot o prominent ploce with size

l0'X l0'in

the obove site showing lhe loyout pottern with permit L.p. No.
0412008 ( VK PCPIR SDA ), Dt: 26-12-2008, S. No. & Villoge, extent of toyout,
No., plots, percentoge of open spoce, intended for common omenities ond
with full detoils of the loyout specificotions ond conditions to focilitote the
public in the moiter.
13.

The Ponchoyot Secretory, Rovodo (V) Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District

should ensure thot the open spoces sholl be developed by the opplicont
olong with other developments

with

ornomentol compound woll os per the

sonctioned loyout plon.
14.

The Ponchoyot Secretory, Rovodo (V) Porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom District

sholl ensure thot the oreo covered by roods ond open spoces of the loyout

sholl

be token over from the oppliconi, by woy of registered Gift Deed,

before releose of Mortgoge to the opplicont, ofter collecting the necessory
chorges before releose of Morlgoge to the opplicont os per iheir rules in
force.
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15. The locol Authority sholl olso ensure thot the oll

lhe open spoces shown in
the loyout must be developed by the opplicont with greenery olong with
_,rrr.aP*, equipments for children ond benches before it is token over by The
L"-r' I "P'l'onchoyot
Secretory, Rovodo (V) porowodo (M) Visokhopotnom Dt.
loyout deveroper hos to form the 60' vide opprooch rood from x to
shown the loyout plon os per the stronded specificotion.

16. The

17.

The opplicont hos

io poy Agriculturol Lond Conversion Chorges

Act before releose of the

Finor royout os per

xl

os

os per ALC

the Hon,ble High court orders in

W.P. M.P.No. 33075/2008 in W.p. No. 25319/2OOB

doted:

t9_l l_2008 or in the

event of foiling in the Writ petilion filed by ihe Applicont.
Two sets of plons duly endorsed ond outhenticoted ore
enclosed herewith.

The Ponchoyot secretory,

Rovodo (v) porowodo (M) visokhopotnom District is

requested to rereose one set of prons to the oppricont
ond direct the oppricont to

obide by the conditions ond de'erop ihe royout stricily
odhere to the pron. Any
devioiion in this moiter wiil be viewed seriousry ond oction
wiil be token os per the
provisions of the Act.
Encl:-As obove.

Lt/g) ( au

Yours foithfully,

o1

]

py to :Sri B. M. Romonjoneyulu T-4, Moruthi
Seethommodhoro Visokhopotnom.
Copy io : The Sub-Regisiror office, Lo;kolo;;j
em.
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